
MtTICK OK AIIMIMSTII ATIO.
THK ColNTV Cul KT OK CASS

tlountr. Nebraska.
Iti tiie Matter of the Ktatc of Thomas

Jf. Shyrork, leceaned.
All poisons Interexted in .said estate

:rt herehy notined that a petition tiaa
k OB tiled ullrKinx tliut Ul iliu
iietf intestate and pravliiK for admin-
istration upon aid estate. A hearing

H1 lie hud upon said petition on the
Mt4 day of February, lDli, at XO

'clock A. M., at the County Court room
it )'iattsmouth. All objections andprotests to said petition should be on

Q and heurd at suid lime.
(Seal) AI.l.KN J. REKSON.

Count v J inline.

SOTK'K OK SAI.K.
N TUB PISTIUCT COUUT OF CASS
County, Nebraska.

) tho Matter of the Estate of Lena
WelHheit, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby iven that In pur-

suance of an order of Hon. Harvey D.
Travis, Jude of the District Court of
Ohsh County, Nebraska, made oa this
JOth day of January, 1912, for the sale
of the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed there will be sold at the front
door of the American Exchange Hank
in the Village- of Klmwood, Cass
County, Nebraskn, on the 21st dav
of February, 1!)12, at 1 o'clock 1 M.,
at public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described real
estate t: The Northeast Quarter
of SA-.tio- 12, Township 10, Uange 10,
taut of the 6th V. M In Cass County,
Nebraska. Said sale will remain open

hour.
Dated this 22nd dav of January, 1912.

H HUMAN MJBTCH IONS,
Kxecutor of Said Kstate.

. a AIjDRICH
D. O. DWYF.H, Attorneys.

NOTICI3 OP SALK.
N THK DISTRICT COURT OF CASS
County, Nebraska,

.la the Matter of the Estate of Adam
Ingram, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that In pur-s-uaa-

of an order of Hon. Harvey D.
Travis, judge of the District Court of
said Cass County, made on the 20th day
tf January, 1912, for the sale of the
rnnl estate hereinafter described, there
will be sold at the south door of the
Hourt House, at l'lattsmouth, Nebraska,
n the 2Hrd day of February 1912, at

1 e'clock P. M., at public vendue, to
Aie highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate t:

The west half of the northwest quarter
tw4 the southeast quarter of the north-- 't

quarter, In Section 19, Township
IS, Range 12, in Cass County, Nebraska.
Suid sale will remain open one hour.

Dated this 2:ird day of January, 1912.
Edward Ingram,

Administrator of Said Estate.
i. O. DWYKIl, Attorney.

NOTICK.
IN DISTRICT COl'KT OF CASS

County, Nebraska.
n the Matter of the Guardianship of
1(av Kuby, lloss Kubv, Teddy liuby
and Helen Ruby, Minors.
Now, on this 2.rth day of January,

ill!!, this cause canio on to bo heard
upon the petition of Martin L. Itubv,
guardian, praying therein for a license
tu eell the Southeast Quarter of Sec-Wo- n

Twelve (12), Township Eleven
(11) Range Twelve (12), situate in
CasB County, Nebraska, for the purpose
of maintaining and educating suid
minors.

It is ordered that the next of kin of
hald minors nnd all persons Interested
in snld matter, nppear before me at the
District Court Room at l'lattsmouth. In
Onss County, Nebraska, on tho 28th day
of February, 1912, at 10 o'clock A. M.
to show cause why a license should not
he granted to said guurdlan as above
set forth.

That notice of teh time and place of
above hearing be given to the next kin
of said minors and all persons In-
terested by publishing a copy of thisorder In the Weekly Journal, a news-paper printed and of general circula-
tion In Cuss County, Nebraska, forthree weeks prior to the said day ofhoaring.

HM1VEY D. TRAVIS,
Judge of the District Court.

I.KUAI, NOTICK.
la the District Court of C'iimh County,

Nebraska.
' NOTICE.

Prank 12. Schlater, riulntlft,
vs.

Abraham Burkholder, et al.,
Defendunts.

To Abraham Burkholder, Matilda Burk-
holder, D. N. Smith, (first namo un-
known). Oeo. W. Ryrklt, Jerod N.
Handle, Jared N. Handle, the unknown
heirs or devisee's of Jared N. Rundle,
deceased, Altazarah Handle, theOreapolis Company, a corporation;
the town of Oreapolis, a municipal
Corflnratton, of Cass County,

Loudon Mullln the unknownheial or devisees of London Mullln,
deceased, Barbara E. Mullln, (ieorge
Loomls, the unknown heirs or de-
visees of George Loomls, deceased,
U valine P. Loomls, Svlvira E. Smith,
widow of Anselmo B. Smith, de-
ceased. Warren M. Smith, Mathilda
M. Smith, Myrtle B. l'ratt. Noah
II. l'ratt, Elmer U Smith.Louise A. Smith Lois Smith
McGlnnls, Robert '

I- - McGlnnls.the Anselmo U. Smith Invest-
ment Company, a foreign corpora-.- .
Uoa, the unknown holm or devisees

f Jason (1. Miller, deceased, Mary P.
Miller, Alfred L. Brown, the unknownleira or devisees of Alfred L. Brown,deceased, Catharine J. Brown, DavidU. Kelsey, the unknown heirs or de-
visees of David M. Kelsey, deceasedMrg. David M. Kelsey (first realaame unknown), William Fitch. Wil-
liam Felch, the unknown holrs orlevlaees of William Felch, deceased,
Mrs. William Felch (first real nameinknown). Rush Children, Rush Chil-
ton, the unknown helra or devisees
4f Rush ChllHon. deceased, EmllloChllson, Emllle T. White, the w

heirs or devisees of Emllle T.White, deceased, William Henn JohnOloedt, Samuel If. Jones, George WKamsey, Phoebe Ann Ramsey and II.P. Dennett (llrst name unknown),trustee for J. H. Maxon. defendants:Tou and each of you will hereby takeMice that on the 3rd day of' Feb-Jar- y,

1912. Frank K. Schlater. Plain-i.J- t.

the foregoing entitled cause,
tU his petition In the District Court
ft Cass County, Nebraska, against you.
Ho object, prayer and purpose of whicht to obtain a decree from said Courtclou1 from and quieting;i?0!,K of record of the South wet

mil. ill iui QIX I 0 ISeven (7) and all that part ofvernment lot Three (3) lying North- -?trly of lh" rlnt of wy of theWirllngton & Missouri River Railroad
""i,80",1" ?f the br''K or culvert ly

North of Swallow Point allrl Section Six (6), and Gov- -
JEIU'Iv, tU ,n Section(7). all In Township Twelve (12)
fyr'u. '."i l!"nKe,"rteen (14). East ofPrincipal Merldlon, In Cassntv. State of Nebraska, exceptingright of way of the Burlington &Missouri River Railroad Company,Nrbrasku. or Its grantees nnd is"wpnees. In Plaintiff, ns ngalnst you.
mi to exclude nnd enjoin vou andiiuni or you from ever assert inir orJaimlng any right, title or Interest

"n,v rnrt tl'm-etif- . adverset Plnlntlff. nnd for such other and
Sellable1" "H J,1Ht nnd

Vou are Required to Answer Sabl
Mnrch 1912 or the allegations con-liiin-

In said petition v III be taken ns
'rV'er'eln d,'rr,1, ,v,",,l'l as prayed

Dated: Kebrunrv fith. Itr'7, '': Ht'llLATER. I'lalntlf-i-
,'l.:

JOHN M. LEYDA, Ills Attorney:

Murray Dancing Club.
The Murray Danrinp; club will

me nnolher danco in tho Jenkins'
Mall in Murray on Saturday pven-Februa- ry

10. The music will
h furnished by the popular
Iftflobs' orchestra of Omaha. You
Unw Ihero is a good time in storerr you, so do not make any other

PREPARING FOR THE

Quite a Little Lit of Street and
Alley Paving May Be

Done.

V the spring approaches pros-
pects fur a lm season this year
in IMaltsnioiitli seems to bo
brightening considerably. There
arc several private enterprises in
process of development, which
will no ilinilit materialize during
the spring ami summer.

There is one matter of public
interest which should not be lost
sight of ami which was talked

Sweater Coals

4Sc
Wehave only a few sweater

coats le,ft and we have decided
to close them out at 45c cash
You'll ne d such a garment for
several weeks yet; We also are
selling a fine jjrey Jersey roll
nech sweater at 75c. Nothing
lihe it in town,

Ve scoffs Sons
Always the Home of Satisfaction.

of last fall, ami that is the pav-in- p

of I hi' alley from Fourth
st reel to Sixth, between Main and
Vine streets. The city would
be interested only for a small
amount, namely, one-four- th of
I lie expense of paving the alley,
which would be a small sum com-
pared with the utility of Hie im-

provement. A six-in- ch concrete
pavement would stand the traffic
and is as heavy as is used on the
alleys of other cities, and would
be cheaper Ibau brick. This would
cost, approximately, about l..r0
per sipiarc yard, and if the alley
for each block figures about 300
square yards, the city's portion of
one-four- lh of a block would not
break the city up. Should this
work be done, the distance for foot
passengers from the court house
to the postoffice and from Sixth
street would be reduced about
one-hal- f, ...... ., , ,

And while the cily is about it a
few blocks of the same sort of
pavement sixteen or twenty feel j

wide, along Washington avenue,
would greatly facilitate trallie to
the M. 1'. station during the!
s'pring and fall rainy season,:
when, at times, the mud is hub;
deep along Ibis highway.

i i'io'i'
Lose Little Babe; oi.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Katon have
had the misfortune to lose I heir
little girl babe, born two days ago.
Mrs. Katon has been in a critical
condition for the past two days
and for a lime her life was almost
despaired of, but today she was
some better.

E. W. MidkifT and wife of near
Murray were in tho city today on
business. Mr. MidkifT is one of
the Journal' friends and dropped
in to renew for another year while
in the city.

OTJOMHIS

wsmost
wahoo.neb.

48 ibi

The Best Flour in the
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers

Do You want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, rct ono who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.

Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKINSON,

Dunbar, lieb.
Dates made at this office or the

Murray State Bank.

Rates Reasonable

OVERCOATS!

Yes! thank you, they are going
they ought to go at these

prices

$5, $7,$I0,$!2,SIMI8

Every winter overcoat in the
house goes at one of these
prices. Just think of it $5 to
$18 for coats worth $9 to $35.
Strictly cash.

C. E.

Vescoii's Sons
Always the Home of Satisfaction.

A Eobsled Party.
A number of young people

chartered a huge bobsled last
evening and drove to the pleasant
cauntry home of Miss Elsie Clapen
south of this city. Of course the
entire party were well supplied
with plenty of yells and songs on
the way out and back and the resi-
dents along the. road were re-

minded that there was "something
doing." '

After their arrival at the (iapen
home they were soon made to feel
at home and proceeded to have a
jolly good time. They played all
kinds of games, bad lots of good
music and indulged in many other
amusements. During the evening

Ladies' Shirts
We just received Wednesday

of this week still another ship-
ment of those popular flannel
shirts for Indies. In this last
shipment you will find a hand-
some tan or kiki shade which
we have been unable to get
heretofore. Price

SI, SI.50 $2

C. E.

Vescoti's Sons
Always the Home of Satisfaction,

a line two-cour- se luncheon, oyster
slew included, was served, which
was most i thoroughly enjoyed. It
was ipiile late when Ihey started
for their homes, but they sure
had a "peachy" lime.

Those coniu'i.ini; I his merry
company were: Misses Dorothy
Prill. Harhara, .hind and Harriet
Clement, Mildred Johnson, Mi-
ldred Stewart, Until Chapman.
Edna Shopp; Messrs. (Hen Scoil,
Henry MeMakep, Sam Windham,
(iuy Hcese, Wayne l'ropsl, Carl
Smith, Norman. hickson and Mil-

ton McMaken. They say Ihey
had such a good time thai Ihey
are going back soon; then, loo,
Milton McMaken left his rubbers
out there and thai is a sure siirn
as o their going back.

List of Applicants Q rowing.
The interest in the Fiddlers'

Contest, which occurs February
16, is unabated, and Chairman
John Nemetz is more than satis-fle- d

with the progress of the ar-
rangements committee. Applica-
tions are coming in right along;
already the "champ" fiddler of
last year has enrolled; also, the
man who took the prize at the
Omaha contest eighteen months
ago, as well as tho man who took
first prize at Nebraska Cily a year
ago. ' The contest will be spirited
and interesting throughout, and
the program will contain other in-
teresting features.

A Skilled Cabinetmaker.
Not many of the numerous

friends of Claud Shoemaker knew
that he was one of the few skilled
cabinetmakers in the city. Claud
has just completed a large trunk
for Mrs. Frank Dunbar, that for
workmanship cannot he excelled
anywhere. The trunk is a beauty,
with panel sides and protecting
lop. A small model oT the same
workmanship can be seen at the
office of (he Riley hotel,, and any-
one who wants a fine job of tiie
kind ought to see Claud.

Pays His Brother a Visit.
Hugh Cory and wife of Sac City,

Iowa, who have been visiting his
brother, John Cory and family, at
the Perkins for a short lime, de-
parted this morning for Beatrice
to visit Mrs Corey's sister. They
will also visit another sister of
Mrs. Corey al Wymorc before re-
turning home.

The Journal office carries all
kinds of typewriter supplies.

Public Auction
Havinn sold my farm. I will sell

al public auction at the farm, one
and one-ha- lf miles east and one
mile south of 1'nion. Neb., on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15,
commencing at 10:;ii) a. m., the
following described property:

Horses, Mares and Mules.
Span bay mules, years old,

weight L'.tOll.

Span buckskin mules, .'I and I

ears old, weight 2,20(1.
Span of brown mules, 3 ami I

vears old, weight 2,000.
Span brown mules. 2 years old,

weight 1,800.- -
Hay mare in foal, r years old,

weight 1,550.
Hay mare in foal. 5 years old,

weight 1,200.
Hay mare in foal, II years old,

weigh! 1,200.
Hay mare in foal, weight 1,300.
Sorrel mare in foal, weight

1,000.
Hrown horse, 3 years old,

weight 1,050.
Hlack horse coining ti years old,

weight 1,200.
; Span Shetland ponies, 2 years

old, weight. 800.
Four yearling colts.
Saddle horse.
Driving team, weight 2,000.
Chestnut sorrel stallion, 5 years

(dd. weight 1.700. Sue foal get-

ter.
Cows, Hogs, Implements, Etc.
Four milch cows.
One yearling heifer.
Six brood sows.
One male hog.
2D shoals weighing from 80 o

150 pounds.
Two sets work harness.
One sulky plow.
One manure spreader.
One hay loader.
One carriage, almost, new.
Two cull ivalors.

,
( hie mowing machine.
Two hay rakes,
( )ne farm wagon.
One wagon with hay rack.
( Mie ion harrow.
One disc harrow.
One press drill.
One disc.
One fan mill.
One 12-in- ch Emerson gang

plow.
One riding lister.
One stalk cutter.
Planter and check row.
Walking stirring plow.
One cider mill.
One hand corn shelter.
One cream separator.
Four swarms of bees.- -

irlons of alfalfa hay.
Many other things not listed.

Terms of Sale:
All sums of $10 or less, cash.

Sums over $10, one year lime if
desired, purchaser to give ap-

proved note bearing 8 per cent
All properly must be set-

tled for by cash or note before be-

ing removed from premises.
Lunch Will He Served on the

Cii'ounds at Noon.
M. O. McQIIIN, Owner.

Hold. Wilkinson, Auctioneer.
John ft. l'ierson, Clerk.

IMH H-H- -J' "H-H- -H H-- I"

UNION.
! Ledger. 4

Miss Julia Todd, who is attend-
ing school here, went to Nehawka
last Saturday to visit over Sun-
day with relatives.

Mrs. T. Jackson, who had been
visiting John Hansel! and wife for
about three weeks, left Sunday for
her home at Breckinridge, Mo.

L. J. Hall. J. B. rtoddv and
Charles Hall were on tho South
Omaha market Monday evening to
sell three carloads of fat cattle.

II. II. Frans and wife went over
to Palmyra last Saturday to spend
a few days with Dr. M. L. Thmas
and wife, returning homo Tuesday,

Mrs. A. II. Chidester left on the
Wednesday evening train for La
Platte, being called there by the
illness of the little child of Jos-
eph Chidester and wife.

Charley Anderson and wife of
Randolph, Neb., arrived last Fri-
day night, to make an extended
visit with relatives and friends
in nnd near this village.

Mrs. Moses Taylor and her son,
John Taylor, who had been visit-
ing relatives and friends here, de-

parted last Saturday morning for
I heir home in (ieneva.

Delberl and Fred Ingerson of
Chicago, nephews of N. C. Deles
Dernier, have been visiting the
past three weeks with their rela-
tives near this village and in other
parts of tho counly.

Oney Becker and wife, arrived
last week from Walt hill to attend
the funeral of Mr. Beckner's
father, the late Harvey Beckner,
who died January 21 in an Oma-
ha hospital, and was buried at
Nebraska City.

Bailie Delancy has bought tho
Lloyd property In the north part

of (own and moved his family
and household goods into it a few-day- s

ago. The improvements he
has in view will make it one of the
neatest places in town.

Mose McCarroll got busy this
week and moved bis family and
household goods in from the
farm, occupying the propertv he
owns in the central part of town.
He will soon be ready to take pos-
session of the general merchan-
dise store that he has bought
from F. E. Thomas.

NOW FOR THE FEBRU

JlfflfjEML TRADE

A Judicious Amount of Advertis-
ing Goes a Long Way Toward

Securing It.

In the cycle of retail trade, now
is (he time when people expect
special inducements. They read
in the big metropolitan papers
about offers made in order to clear
the shelves for spring. They look
to the home merchant to do the
same thing.

The home merchant is an in-

dependent sort of fellow, who does
not care slavishly to imitate his
great metropolitan rival. Still it
is true in general that the home
merchant can no more afford lo
carry over a storefull of unseas-
onable goods than I he big depart-
ment store. As the cumulative re-

sult of past advertising, a public
impression exists that February
is an inexpensive lime to buy
goods. The alert business man
seizes this feeling and works it
for all it is worth.

Fader Ibis stale of public
opinion, a judicious amount of ad
vertising goes a long way. The
idea of cutting prices in February
seems so reasonable that people
will Hock to your slore if you give
them half a chance. After Ihey
gel lliere they will be interested,
not merely in (he goods on which
you advertise a cut, but on staple
lines that sell all the year around
and do not have to be marked
down lo find customers.

At the Majestio February 13.
l'HOOHAM.

(Contestants only known by
numbers.)
Heel No. 1.

Heel No. 2.

Piano Contest.
Contestant No. 1

Solo . .Master Joe Stenner
Contestant No. 2

Solo Miss Helen Kline
Contestant No. 3

Solo ....Miss Oretchcn Donnelly
Contestant No. 4

Solo Miss Catherine Dovey
Con I est ant No. 5

Solo Mrs. II. S. Austin
Contestant No. (5

Heading Miss Anderson
Reel No. 3.

Presentation of Medal
Mr. C. A. Rawls

Contestants Misses Janda,
Stenner, Freese, Seybert, Bajek,
Denson.

Referees Messrs. Hugh Cecil,
Andrew Moore, Ralph Larson.

The Leap Year Ball.
One of the pleasing social func-

tions of the season will occur to-

morrow night, when the young
ladies of the town will give a leap
year hall at Coates' hall The
music will be furnished by tho M.
W. A. orchestra, and punch with
steel rail in it will bo served. The
decoration of the hall has been
placed in the hands of a com
niitlee of skill and experience, and
it is safe to Bay that tho ball room
will be gorgeous tomorrow night.
Tho grand inarch will start
promptly at 8:30 p. in., and if
your girl fails to havo you in the
hall by that time you can make up
your mind that she has taken the
other fellow.

Box Social at Bestor Sschool.
A box social and girls' play will

be given at the Bestor school
District 42, on next Saturday
evening, February the 1 01 h
Everyone come and bring boxes

Nora Batten, Teacher.

KNTIW4TK OV V.XPKK POII CASS
IIIIM'V 1'OM Til K XKAH lliAn Mnile hy the llonril of CimiiiIjt

CoiiinilnxioniTK if 1'hkm Comity,
Jniiunrr 1). 1I)U.

court IIoumo expcnHo 12,000 00
omniiHHioiior.v nninry z 600.00

uouniy Huperintcnuont a
milary l.fiOO.OO

AkhohhIiir county 8,500.00
niiiKiiiK iax iihi 700.00
HookM, lilunkn and auppllua.. 2,000 00
Kleotlon cxpetiHe 2,300.00
Hi"' 1.B00.00
Jail oxpotme 1,000.00

nnd poor rurm 2,000.00
county attorney's salary .... 1,200.00
HrlilRpg J2 000.00
lOinils 30,000.00
IncldontalH 6.810 00
Soldiers' Itolh'f 1,000 00
Court KxporiHe 13,000 00
SherllT'H Hnlnry 1.7C0.0O
county i:ihi k h Balnry l.fiSO.OO
Deputy HliorllTs nalnry 640.00

Total $116,660.00
u. u. tiuiiuAN, county Clerk

LOCAL NEWS
Fnmi Wednesday's Dally.

Henry Heil drove in from the
farm today and attended to busi

es matters in the county seai. ,

Mrs. Fred Patterson and Mrs.
Miuedy and daughter, Miss Ella,
e not much improved today over
eir condition of yesterday.
C. E. Heebner, county commis-ion- er

from the Second district,
vas in the city yesterday, having
ome over to join in the session of

the board.

Henry timber of Nehawka came
o Platlsinouth last evening and
eft this morning for Omaha lo at
tend the cement workers' conven-
tion, which meets there this week.

Mrs. Fred Englekemier and
daughter, Miss Rosa, were pas
sengers to Omaha on the niorninsr
train today, where they looked af-
ter business matters for a few
hours.

M. O. McQuinn of Union was a
Platlsmouth visitor on business
last evening, which demanded his
presence at the county seat. He
was also posting notices for his
big sale.

L. A, Meisinger and his brother,
W. (1. Meisinger and O. 0. Mei-sin- er

and wife, drove in from their
farms yesterday and looked after
huisness matters in the county
seat for the day.

C. R. Jordan left on the after
noon train and E. C. Heebner do- -,

parted on the morning M. P. train
for their homes, after disposing
of the business before the board
of county commissioners.

Julius Pitz and W. T. Adams,
members of the Mynard Com-

mercial club, returned from Clen- -
wood (his morning, where they
had been, it is surmised, to
negotiate for an artificial ice plant,
to be located in their muncipality
before long.

Louis Reuiackel ami Ben Beck- -
man drove in yesterday and lransi-"- ;'

acted business in the county seatj
They encountered some largo
drifts of snow, and the wind has,
mixed the soil from the plowed
fields with the snow-ban- ks so thai ' "

it will he some lime before tho m

lanes are cleared. ,,

.Iiiilirit .Touui, T. tlmi! fiirhinrlu
of the supreme court, has opened
an office in the Bankers' Life
building, where he is associated
wilh E. C. Strode. Mr. Root has
definitely decided to make this city
his home and will engage in the"
practice of law here with Mr.
SI rode. Lincoln Journal.

Isaao Pollard In Washington.
A Washington special to the

Stale Journal, tinder date of Feb-

ruary 0, st ates I hat "Former Con-
gressman Pollard's father, Isaao
t it i tf i i. iI'oiiaru, oi jx'iiawKa, arrived in
Washington today, with his
daughter, whose home is in Cali- -
fornia. They are on their way to

. ...... - i ... i i .ranania, wnere iney are 10 spena
some lime in looking over the
wonders or trie canal, nicy call-
ed on Senator Brown today and
will be presented to President
Taft by him tomorrow morning."

4 THE WEATHER.

. t,r.,t
Tha reading: below are taken at th

Burlington depot, where the ther-
mometer la placed under condition
similar to thoae ueed bf the United
States weathor bureau:
Temperatures In Platlsmouth.
8 a, m,,., 6 1 p. m. ... 14

10 a. m. . . . 7 2 p. m. . . . 16
Forecast.

For Nebraska Probably snow
Thursday and Friday.

Charles Fetzer and wife of near
Louisville were Plattsmouth
visitors yesterday, where they
spent the day with their friends.
Mr. Fetzer called at tho Journal
office and left the price of a year's
subscription so that this family
necessity will continue to visit his
home twice each week.

perry CofTman was a passenger
to Omaha on the morning train
today, where he went for a few
days for treatment of his eye.

Herman Greet! er,
Graduate Vctincary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Arswcred Promptly

Thone 378 White, Plattsmouth


